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ECluS t J0INT RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE
OPEN TRADE SYSTEH
23 riav 1985
I am grateful for your tnvltatlon to address you on the
occaslon of your annual dlnner, The subject of my talk
"Eclusr Jotnt responstblltty for the open trade systemrr
is a Serlgus One and one nhlch congerns thls Chamber very
dlrectly, Indeed, I am pleased to note that the chamber
recently lssued lts oun very thoughtful and stlmulattng
dtscusslon document on Eclus trade relattons whlch touches
on some of the underlytng lssues. I appreciate its very
poslttve tone and I ttelcome lts reafflrmatlon of the
value of 'US parttclpatlon ln the GATT, In fact, thls
aspect of your dlscusslon clocument glves me the cue for
lny own observatlons thls evenlng.
The emphasls I riant to make ls that the EC and US need the GATT
open trade systern, and that system, tf it is to survlve allve
and nell into the 21st century, needs us'
P. @3
TT S THE IS THE N SY TE
But let me begln by definlng mv terms a Ilttle further'
i am taklng the xords'r6pen trade Systemrrto mean the
open multilateral tradlng system based on GATT' That is
a system based on falrneSSr 0POllt1€SS of mar1ets and
procedures, multllateral c00Per3t10[" non dlscrlnttnati0n'
It ls based on the concept of global reclprocltv a very
different thlng from the narrow and dlstorted notlon of
sectoral reclproclty, nhlCh contlnues to enj0y sorl]e
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mlsgulded support. In fact, the natural enemles of the
GATT-based open trade system are protecilonlsm of course,
Dut also bl lateral lsm and sectoral reclproclty, hlhat I
mean by sectoral reclproclty ls trytng to solve probl€fisr
bllaterally, on a narroil, produst by product basls, by the
threat of erecilng new and dtscrlmlnatory barrlers to trade, Thls
derlves more from the corroslve phl losophy of an eye for an eye,
a tooth for a tooth, That philosophy destroys rather than
develops lnternatlonal cooperailon.
It ls worth recal l lng the obJecttves nhlch the GATT system
ls deslgnect to promote. The preambte to the General Agreement
refers t0 !
ralslflg standards of ltvlng
- ensurlng full employment
-i the gronth of real lncome and effecilve demand
- developlng the full use of the resources of tne ilorld
- expancllng the producilon and exchange of goods
But, Iaudable as they etil these obJecilves are not all,
rluch more ls at stake. Economlc and pol lilcal stabl I lty are
very closely related. A sound open trade system ts an
essenilal component ln greater economlc stabl i lty, whlch
ln turn contrlbutes t0 greater polltlcal stablltty. It ls
a publlc 900d, Ihe sheer extent and nelght of our share
ln that system are such that He must accept and meet our
.Joint responslol ltty for keeptng lt tn good order,
GATT IS T PERFECT - BUT IT l/,lORKS
In saytng thls, I am well aware of the current mood in
certain quarters of distlluslon wlth the GATT tradlng
system. But we need to be obJecilve ln looking at the
real problems,





In one sense thc system ls overburdened, I thlnk
that ne someilmes have a tendency to look to the GATT for
soluilons rhtch lt tas neyer tntended to provlde,
It ras not tntended to provlde the theatre for a dlsplay
0f ilhat one observer has recenily called the [gunboat
econolnlcsr' 0f us forelgn economlc pol lcy. It nas never,
for cxamp le, lntended to cope n l th a ilor ld of f luctuoilng
exchange rates and a lo0lc-defylng lnternailonal monetary
system,
Its vocailon ls the removal of trade barrlers ancl we cannot
expect lt to solve all our economlc probtems,
Keeplng thls ln mlnd, the GATT tradlng system xorks
Detter than many or lts detractors rould clalm, lihen I had
the honour to address tne Horld Affalrs Councll tn lrlashtngton
earl ler thls year I referred to the 
"Gatto-pesslmlstsrl}{hose apocalypttc vlslon teads them to present the open
lnternailonal tradlng ortler as Detng engulfed Dy a ildal
ilave of protectlonlsm. 0f course there have been setbacks,
even entlre sectors of economtc acilvlty have unfortunatelyjotned the 
'TGATT dodgers" and have evaded GATT dlsclpl lne,
But, tn the nearly forty years of GATT it has been true, t
year ln year out, that world trade has gone up faster than
norid produetlon. And last year sart world productlon increase
in volume Dv 5I whl le world exports leaped ahead by gr tn
volume tertns,
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If one belleves tn a ilorld trade system based on falrness
End one whlch enJolns us to make the most efflclent use
of the earth's scarce resources, there frankly ls n0
railonal alternailve to 6ATT, based on tnternailonal
consensus. I do not belleve lt ls reallsttc to envlsage
an tnternatlonal trade lan enforcement agency, wlth the
GATT secretarlat ln Geneva ln the role of pollce force,
Nor clo I belleve that many of us In thts room nould nelcome
more managed ffade - ott to call lt by lts real name
rrcartel lsailonrr Hlth al I the arDltrarlness and greaterpolltlcal tnvolvement nhlch that can brln9.
EURoPE A[g US NEED CATT
l{e ln Europe have a long hlstory of lnvolvement ln lnterna-
ttonal trade, t.lember States rely on tnelr exports to
Communlty and thtrd country tradlng partners for somethlng
llke a mean of 257 - taklng an average of lmports and
exports . 0f gross domesilc product (6DP).
Our cottttnon commerclal pollcy reflects our need to malntaln
thls vltal nlndon on the norld. tle haverrboundfl ln 6ATT
well over 90I of our colnmon customs tarlff.r quaniltailve
restrlctlons occupy only a very srnal I place tn the Communlty's
trade pollcy - and even that ls drrlndllng,Our tartffs are
among the very lorest ln the norld, An open economy such as
ours requlEes an open trade system ln whlch to thrlve.
The same ls true of the unlted statesr you too have an open
economy, You too need the GATT, But there ls one blg dlfference
ln our two sl tuatlons, l,lhl le European lnvolvement to lnter-
natlonal trade has always been conslderable, the same has
not been true of the Unlted States, I hesltate to call you
newcomers t0 internatlonal trade, But, nhat ts undenlable
ls that US dependence 0n lnternailonal trade for conilnued
economic nellbelng has been dramatlcally lncreaslng,
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The US can no longer g0 lt alone, Some observers have
calculated that ln 1984 12,57 of Amertca's GNP coulrl
be related to elports of goods and servlces, compared
ntth the tradltlonal qI or 5I ile rere used t0 a couple
of decades ago, 40f of your farmland ls devoted t0
exportsr no less than the tno thlrds of your theat lS
exported, Your manufacturlng sector depends on forelgh
markets for some 16I'of totat sales, [n fact, over the
perlod from 1950 to 1982, total us exports have lncreasecl
by a factor of f lve compared nlth the smal ler, threefold
Increase ln productlon.
I belleve that lt ls the process of comlng t0 terms nlth
the economlc and commerclal lnterdependence of the
Untted States that accounts for the htgher proflle nhlch
ts nott glven to trade Doltcy ln }lashtngton. But lt ls
worth stopplng to ask how growth ln US external trade
has been posslble, I have Just looked at developrnent of
the trade/productlon ratlo over the perlod 1950-1982,
Tnat perlod ls pretty nell the llfe of the GATT svstem.
One could say that the Unlted States and GATT have grown
up together, Is lt Just colncldence ? I belleve not,It ls my thesis that the untted states has prospered
ln lnternauonal tracle thanks to the GATT system.
The fact ls that the GAIT has served us well, both the
us and the EC, and contlnues t0 d0 so,
5
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IITHE TILTED PLAYING FIELD''
But let me sound Just one note 0f narnlng, For the norld
trade system to remaln open, lt must remaln truly Inulil-lateral. It ls not and never [as lntented to reflect the
lnterests and prlorliles of any 0[g cOrrtracilng party, or
even any glven group 0f contracilng pariles, It must not
be used as a forum for pursulng an essenilally nailonallsilc
forelgn economtc pollcy, And lt nrust not be denounced as
belng illted agatnst anv one contracttng party because tt
does not provlde the means for lmplementailon of any such
narrowly def lned pollcy obJecilves.
In fact, I belleve that the vlew 
- nhlch ls apparenilygalnlng ground ln the us of the present world tradtng
system as a playtng f leld tilted agalnst the Unlted Statesls an unhelpful dlstorilon of real lty, It has served the
unlted states well and there ts siln a ctear tdenilty of
obJecilve between us pol tcy and the underlytng prtnctpies
Of the GATT.
t'lav I submtt that tt ls not the playlng fteld nhlch tstllted agalnst the unlted states but us pollcymaking ltself ?
Earller thls year usTR Bill Brock noted ln an address to
Congress th6t r
,.',.,nelther us trade pollcy nor the trade pollcy of
forelgn governments ls responslble for the large us
trade deflclt." and
rr,.,,the hlgh vaiue of the dollar ls prlnctpally responslble
for the US trade def I c I t. rl
And only last Friday, speaking ln seattle,
Paul Volcker, Chatrman of the Federal Reserve Board made
a very slmi lar polnt r
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rrThe Governments of the world nill have to glve more atten-
tlon t0 the requtrement for greater (monetary) stabillty
lest fluctuailons ln exchange rates unctermlne the very
goals of the llberal tradlng order re flant to support'r,
Internatlonal trade canft carry the can for monetary
dlsorder. ile are llvlng ln a norld where exchange rates
are n0 longer determlned by relailve prlces ln cllfferent
countrles, The value of rorlrl trade ln lg82 ls calculated
bv GATT at about 2 trllllon doltars but tnternattonal
capltal transfers are between 10 and 15 illnes' greater !
capltal movements determlne the exchange rates tthlch have
thelr effects on the tradtng system, Ihe trade tail ts
wagged by the monetary dog.
ELAND_US HAVE A J0rNT RESP0UUBr![I,y
Thus, ne must not yteld to the temptailon to accuse the
trade system for problems not of tts maklng, l.Je need the
GATT system and ne have a duty to uphold ltr lt ls ln
our lnterests to do so.
The European Communtty and the Unlted States are the maJor
actors 0n the norld tradlng stage, lrle are under tne spotltght.
Betneen us, we account for somethlng ltke 557 of world trade,
By deflnttlon rte have a maJor Jotnt responslblllty fcr
preservatl0n 0f the open tradl0g system. Intemperate actton
and reactlon by one or the other could very qulckly, domlno-
llke, lead to a collapse of the Hhole system,
Secretary Shultz agaln put lt elegantly ln hls Prlnceton
address r
rrFor developed and developlng countrles al lke, economlc
growth clearly depends also on the contlnued openness of
the norld tradtng system, and lndeed on a further llberall-
zatlon of norld trade, Thls ts a collectlve lnternatlonal
respons lbl I I ty. ,t '
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Thls ls preclsely nty thesls, I am grateful that Secretary
shultz should have taken the care to state tt so clearly t
THE NNEI.I ROUND''
0utte naturally, you nlll be thlnktng that lf I am really
serlous ln argulng the need to strengthen our present open
tradlng system, then what better nay of achtevlng lt than
by a successful nen round of mulillateral trade negoilattons.
Let me repeat r the Communlty ls ln favour of a ne[ trade
round, and agrees that the GATT ts the rlght forum, I have
already descrlbed how btg a stake we have tn lnternailonal
trade and therefore the proper funcilonlng of the tradtng
svstem. But the communltv belteves that under the present
clrcumstances ule cannot afford a fallure and therefore,
before embarklng on such negottailons we must do everythlng
He can t0 ensure that they wlll be a success - all the more
s0 lf the netr round becomes, as ile proposed, the ,'Brussels
Round'r,
That means full preparailon and consultatton nlth ourpartners, Il|y senlor offlclals have ln recent teeks been
despatched llterally to the four corners of the globe tn
an attempt to }{ln over some of our developlng countrypartners. And wlthln the commlsslon }re are worklng very hard
to prepare for the meeilng ln GATT of senior offlcials
vrhlch re are commltted to hoid before the end of the summer,
As part of the preparatory process we have referred to
the need to address, ln paral lel, other aspects of the
internatlonal economlc systern such as world monetary and
f lnance problems, These are not delaylng tacilcs, The
communltv ls anxlous that the underlylng economtc and
monetary fabrlc of the tradlng system should not agaln
-a
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urrdo some of the stabtltty and prospertty rhtch the GATT
based trade systefl h0s unquestlonably engendered, I thlnk
our anxletles are beglnnlng to be more rtdely shared by
bustnessmen as rell as members of the US Congress and
Admlnlstratlon.
sTANps.lLLt
There ls another aspect of the Councll of lllnlsterrs declara-
tlon on the nen round nhlch ts lmportant for settlng the
scene for the new negottatlons, I refer to the need for a
standstlll on neil protectlonlst measures. The Communlty has
respected lts lnternatlonal standsilll obllgatlons and we
expect our partners t0 follow sutt. In fact, ln a small but
slgnlflcant wav, rte have gone even further by rolllng back
sotne old quota restrlctlons nhlch had been arouncl for
several years,
hlhy does the Communlty attach so much lmportance to standstlll ?
Flrstly, because to call for a ner round ln GATT and then wlth
a shrug of the shoulders adopt or serlously conslder adoptlon
of a strlng of protectlonlst devtces rangtng from damaglng
label I lng requlrements, through rrreclproclty" Ieglslatlon,
to an lmport surcharge, nould undermlne the credlbtllty of
the whole exerclse.
0n the surcharge, I am grateful for the statesmanshlp nhlch
the Admlnlstrallon has shown ln reslstlng the temptatlon t0
consider lt as a serlous pollcy optlon,
But I remaln personally serlously concerned about the 9f0illng
number of our bilateral dlfferences, and more signlflcantly
the openly aggresslve rnanner by whlch the Unlted States seeks
to resolve them. As stated very recently by the Amerlcan
chambers of commerce ln Europe 'rlt looks as lf the ocean
between us ls every year getting deeper ancl wider'r,
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0n steel, Out'request that the plpes destlned t0 a major
glpeltne constructlon proJect be exelllpted from the
ECIUS arrangement on tube exports to the
us has nlet Htth lncreaslng lntranslgence. And that desplte the
fact that the US contractors could not flnd, at the ilme they
Here looktng for sources of supply, any US suppl lers able t0 meet
thelr order, The Ec/us.arrangement expressly provldes ln
sltuailons of thls klnd for restrlcilons to De llfted.
0n the questton of our tarlff preferences on cltrus nhlch ne
grant to our l'ledlterranean partners, the US posttl0n seems to
overlook the essentlal polttlcal realtttes, 0ur l,ledlterranean
partners who beneflt are developing countrles and our preferenttal
arrangements are part of a nlcler framework deslgned t0 asslst
them ln the development process, ancl contrtbute thereby to
p0l ltlcal staDl l lty ln such a strateglcal ly senslilve part 0f
the norld. Surely, these are objectlves lrhtch the Unlted States
shares, Ooes the alleged trade effect on Caltfornta and Florlda
lnterests Justtfy such lntranslgence and even the much publ lclsetl
threat of retallailon agatnst the communlty? And Hhat rould be
tne basts for any such unilateral retal latlon ln lnternattonal lan i
All thts arlses because the Communlty has done nhat the
unlted states ltself has Just done through tne cartbbean Basln
Inltlatlve, Is there no paral lel between your tntttatlve ln the
CartbDean Basln, ancl ours ln the t'1edlterranean Bassln ? I hope
that wlth ilIne and goodrrlll on botn sldes ne can put the proDlem
lnto its true and wlder perspectlve,
And mOst recently,.the US has announced a nett export lncenttve
stneme 1n the agrlcultural sector, tne Export Ennancement
Progratnrne, nhlch rould be, and I quote, 'ttargeted to rrrarkets
idenilf ied as those taken over by compettng nailons }llth the
use of unfalr trade practlces'f . lr{e regret thc way 1n whlch
the nen scheme has been presented as belng targeted agalnst
the cornlllunlty, I,Je are looklng at tt very carefully to see
whether lt ls ln col1lpllance ntth the lnternatlonal 0bllsatlons
of the us, But already I can say that y{e reject any tmpllcatlon
of our havlng used unfalr trade practlces, Our exporB refunds





are cmslstfit Htfi 6ATT rules, Is lt an example of that
gye for An eye phllosophy I referred to earlter ? lf so,I rlo not thlnk that tt ls conductvc to promottng the sptrtt0f dtAlogue xhlch lle need lf te are to pro,note an lmprovementln the GATT system,
ln concluslon, the communlty and the unlted States need to
contaln protectlonlsmr ne need conclllatlon, not confronta-
tt00r He neecl dlalogue, not dlspute, As Isald at the outset,
there ts much more at stake here than trade. The part He playln the funcilonlng of the open trade systern, and more generally
tn a stable and peaceful xorld, places speclal responslDl l liles
0n our shoulders. It makes lt a compelllng duty for us toflnd Hays to manage and resolve peacefully the unavoldable
dlfferences whlch arlse betneen us, If r{e Here t0 tet these
dtsputes degenerate, lt would be a traglc failure to l tve up
to our responslbllliles. The consequences for all of us andfor our partners nould be out of alI proporilon wlth Hhat ts
at stake tn the vartous bllateral lssues Detween us.
1,{e, for our part, remaln ready to dlscuss as reasonaDle men,
and ln a ^splrtt of cooperailon, the dlfferences rre have wlth
the us, I appeal to the us Admlntstrailon not to yteld to
' the pressures for protecilonlst and unllaterallst acilon
generated by the lncreastng trade deflclt, I appeal to my
us colleagues to reflect on the permanent ctamage nhlch, lf
He cannot flnd trays of contalnlng our cllfferences, we riouldlnfllct on ourselves as well as 0n the open trade system on
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For my parL I rematn confldent ln rny bel tef that our tno
socletles, nlth thetr shared values of freedom, respect
for the lndlvldual and dlalogue, have far more to unlte,
than to dlvlde them. Agalnst thls background, I have no
rloubt that He are both able and nllllng t0 overcome problems,
and that dlalogue and cooperatlon nlll prevall,
